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• July 6—First date available for 

Master Gardener events 

     BUGS AND BLOOMS 

The plant sale was a little wet, but 
was a great success. With many Mas-
ter Gardeners growing and dividing 
plants for the sale, there was a great 
variety to choose from.   

By offering this “no contact’ event, 
Master Gardeners were able to con-
tinue gardening with new plants pro-
vided by other Master Gardeners. 

The event generated over $620 that 
will be used for future Master Gar-
dener projects. 

Thanks to everyone who participat-
ed, especially Cindy Brown who 
helped organize all of the orders in 
the rain and Boo Boo as head of cus-
tomer relations. 

Book Review—Marcia Burchby 

Nature’s Best Hope: A New Approach to Conservation That Starts 
in Your Yard by Douglas W. Tallamy, 2019 by Timber Press. 

 

Tallamy’s new book presents a tangible way for American landowners to 
contribute to a great conservation project that could help heal our dam-
aged landscape.  His plan to create a “Homegrown National Park” by 
each homeowner converting ½ of her lawn to a productive native plant 
community would restore more than 20 million acres of what is now 
ecological wasteland.  That would be an area larger than the acreage of 
our combined National Parks and would be spread across the continent, 
in every lawn.  

The conclusion of Nature’s Best Hope includes a 10 point action plan: 
shrink the lawn, remove invasive species, plant native plants, be gener-
ous with your plantings, plant for specialist pollinators, network with 
neighbors, build a conservation hardscape, create caterpillar pupation 
sites under your trees, do not spray or fertilize and educate your neigh-
borhood civic association.   

A valuable tool to find locally appropriate native plants, searchable by 
zipcode is found at:  http://nwf.org/nativeplantfinder 

For an interview with Tallamy by Margaret Roach, go to: https://
awaytogarden.com/how-conservation-starts-in-your-yard-doug-tallamy-
on-natures-best-hope/ 

Also by D. Tallamy, Bringing Nature Home, 2007.  Both books are availa-
ble at the Athens Public Library. 



Garden Planting 

• Beans 

• Beets 

• Cabbage 

• Carrots 

• Cauliflower 

• Swiss Chard 

• Leeks 

• Lettuce 

• Onions (sets) 

• Radish 

• Sweet corn 

• Turnips 

After May 15 

• Cucumber 

• Eggplant 

• Muskmelon 

• Peppers 

• Pumpkins 

• Squash (summer, winter) 

• Sweet potatoes 

• Tomatoes 

• Watermelon 

Also, 

• Plant flowering annuals 

• Gladiolus  

OVER THE GARDEN FENCE 

MAY GARDEN  Plant of the Month 

Calacanthus floridus, otherwise 
known as eastern sweet shrub or 
Carolina allspice is a leggy naturally 
shaped shrub that gets between six 
and 10 feet tall. It’s a native to the 
eastern United States and protect-
ed in some states. It has glossy, 
dark green, fragrant foliage and 
striking, long-lasting fragrant flow-
ers. The flowers can be yellow, red 
or dark maroon depending on the 
cultivar. The flowers smell like 
marshmallow or Bubblegum. This 
magnificent fragrance can be en-
joyed from May until June and 
sometimes even July.  

Submit a plant for Plant of the 

Month to brown.6000@osu.edu 

Digging Deeper– Ceil Weldon 

Sweet Shrub Calacanthus floridus  

In April after a brief meeting we 
watched an on-line presentation by Eric 
Barret on Hydrangeas for Ohio.  He re-
viewed the strengths and weaknesses of 
the five species of Hydrangea that grow 
in Ohio as well as several of the cultivars 
of each species.  This was a great 
presentation in both the growth habits 
and problems involved in growing hy-
drangeas.  

 

 

The Meeting on May 18 was followed by an entertaining tour of Emilie 
Wood’s Garden.  Lee Gregg narrated the tour which demonstrated 
how Emilie has created a visually enchanting garden that is reminiscent 
of the English Cottage Garden Style.  Her layout and design has inter-
spersed herbs in with the flowers and ornamental trees and shrubs.  
The garden surrounds and gracefully outlines the curves of her lawn 
and flows seamlessly into the woods behind her house.   

Donation Gardens 

We have been approved to work on a limited basis in the Children’s Gar-
den  and school gardens in order to grow vegetables for donation. This 
work requires us to follow specific guidelines in order to protect our volun-
teers and the general public. If you did not receive those guidelines or 
would like to be a part of the volunteer effort, please contact Terrie Perez 
for the Children’s Garden or Molly Gassaway for  the school gardens 


